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Plans For New'City
, ~
O~KQtatCQmpleted
Yesterday'S Tempera~re
MD. ' + Z'I°C. Mtitljnnm '1°C
SUJi sets today, at 5:46 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:4 am. '
Tomorrow's outlook;. Clear
Walesi Jirgah
Studies~Members,
_Credentials
KABUL, Oct. 12.-Eleclion of
the adininistrative staff was on the
agenda Of the fourth preliminary
meeting of the Wolesi Jirgah Mon-
day. After 80 minutes of discua.
sions the meetiJig was adjourned
until Tuesday by the temporary
President of the House. .
The meeting started -at 10 a.m.
under the chairm:anship of Deputy
Abdul, Rahman' Makhdoom,
Before dicussing administrative
affairs it discussed the work of
the. credentiaLS committee and ac-
cepted credentials of 199 depu-
ties.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12, (AP).
-U.S, ,Secretal'Y of State Dean
Rusk and British Foreign Secre-
otary Michael Stewart reportedly
agreed Monday to discuss the deli-
cate question of forming a NATO
nuclear force with Chancellor
Ludwig Erhard of West Germany
after Erhal'd succeeds in forming
a government:
This reported agreement on 'prer
cedure a):JOears tp cover up an ap-
parent split between the United
States and Britain over the neces-
sity of setting up such a nuclear
force.
The British Foreign Secretory
In a number of oubli.c statements
in New York and Washington, re-
peatedly said that the need to
create such a force should be re-
examined,
The statements were interpreted
here as meaning triat the amed
nuclear force project to bargain
with the Soviets, specifically to
.reach an agreement with Mpscow
against proliferation of nuclear
weapons.
U.S.'.officials howeveI', reporting
on day-long talks with SteWart
said that they could not detecf any
such reservation in his position
It was agreed, they said; to take
up th~ issue With Erhard, who IS
expected to visit Washington some
time in November.
Stewart, the officials said, mted
very categorically Mon1iaY again
that he and his government still
support the Atlantic Nuclear Force
(ANF), the British version of the
Multilateral nuclear force (MLF)
spon,sored by the United States.
RUsk and his guest, the officials
stressed, made no attempt to come
to any conclusion on this intricate
problem: This woi1ld not have
been appropriate if only two p0-
wers were present, with the num-
her of other allied nations inter-
es' zd in tbe oroject, they said.
(See "aIso page:Z) ,
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,REVIEWPRESS
,(CoJltd. m..-PIP t)
Nal!wared said that steps .'Should
be taken to clean up the old parts
of,the city. He suggested that the
"juhis" . should be widened and'
covered, :the cost befpg borne, by
the people of the locality. Second-
ly, the Pl!ople should actively C0-
operate in the clean-up campaigzi
and thirdly' litter boxes should. be
provided at different points lU!.d
the?, sho,l.l1d be ~leared'~very day_
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2:30 8, and 10 p.m Ameriam
Cip,emaJlCope colour film., '1'BE '
PBJZE- iItar!:iD-g, Paul Newman
,Elke sommer
PARK_CINEMA: '
At 2:30,5:30. 8, and 10 p.m. AIDe-
ric!U1 filin "ambo starring DoriS:
day and Steph~ Boyd
~UL CLNEM&:
At 2;5,7; p.m. Indian filDi aiia*em
Rome '
. BERZA.D CINEMA:
At2, 5, and 7 pm. -Indian filDi
.:--'-
.. - "\ .
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Afghan Progres~
Toward'Demo:Cr3:cJ
KABuL, Oct., 1l......The SWi.
. Dajly, Neue Zurc"Qer Zeitung,
in an article entitled"Af~
on 'the Way to Democi'acy" 18"
anyone who has '1eeD the city of
Kabul in earlier times shoUld re-
visit the citi'. He will find, D18I17 '
important neW conlitiuction- IUCh
as thea~ go-vernmeJit i>fllCelI,'
banks, ~ls and paved rOadi. He
Will lei more cars thail before 'and'
witness a c):uinge in the ver:y at.;
-mO!lt>here of the cit,.. .
The new~per addS that Afliha-
nistan: is~ to establish a ae. '
,mocratic'liySteIn in the country'.-Du-
ring the interim periOd aU~
,~opment work'has been pr~.
~g smoothly.' 4fghanistan is try-
mg to strengthen its industry., The
paper adds that in accorda.ilce with
the new ConstitUtion .the interiJll~od will i!nd soon 'and the'par-
liamentaIY regime, will Itart:
The pa~ notes that·Kabul Uni-
versit,. gave a month's leave to all
,college students so that they could
go to their respective constitilfi!nCl-
es arid diSCuss deri:locratic princi-
ples with the. electorate.
208 Japanese',Feared
Lo~t '4fter ,Typhoon
TOKYO. Oct. 11 (,AP).-Ail 'ez-,
tensive ,air 'and'!lea search 'conti-
nue4 S~day for 203 Japanele
tlshermen from six fishing boats
missing since last week in the ,tT-
phoon-swept West Pacific near, the
,11ariana islands,
'The ~aiitime Safety Agency;
however, said hOpe for their survi-
val was virtuallY givel1 up. . ,
.A search'~of 14 fiahi.ng,boa'"
and 10 antisubmarine reconnaiaa-
nce pIaries of the Maritime, Self-
DefeIise 'Force (MSDFj cQDibed-the
sea, off the Marianas, and diIeove:r-'
ea -an' unidentified' dfocomPfil!ed
,bodY ~d some~floating di!briI Dor-
theast'of, the islan.d.the-~laid.
The, six fishing bOa" w.volnd
were, operating, near ~ MariaDu'
'some 700 to' 800 mils 8OlrthweIt.Qf
TokYo when typhoon Ciirmcl with
maximum windi of 151 miles. per
ll.our ,l~ed the area. '
Srinagar Report
\.
KABUL, Oct. n,-Khan Kadir,
an official of the fOrestry section of
the Pakhtia Development !lutho-
rity, returned to Kabul after atten-
ding a 'seminar on Forestry in'Ber-
!;in. The semmar was &pOl1Ilored by
theFeder&Gmmmgowwm~tin
which representatives of Asian
countries participated.
..
, r
The People's RejJublic of China celebrated the 16th
anniversary of its N:ttion3l'Day on October 1. Members
of the Afgh;u'i' medical delegation. which is on an offi-
-cial visit to China; are, seen here in a crowded Peking
area during the celebrations '
..
(Contd. from pare 1)
Dhar said some hand-grenades
and explOSives had I;>een captur-
ed by hdian security forces from
some "Pakistani agents" who al-
legedly gave shelter to raiders.
lIe said there was eVIdence that
"certam elements" were mamtam-
ag close halson WIth these ra.J-
ers.
Dhar saId information was'avai-
lable that ··Pakalstani agents"
commit acts "of sabotage and ter-
rorism". to disrupt normal life the
Press Trust reoorted,
The sources said studeIl.ts were
demanding the release of a num-
-her of students arrested in an
earlier demonstration calling for
a olebisdte m KaShmir,
- - ....
All India RadIO: last mght quoted
'Dhar as saying Pakistan-made
har-:!grenades were throWn in two
mCldents In Srinagar last week.
He ,sa,.d after the ceasefire on
Dr. Mohammad Sadik Siddiki I September 23 there had been in-
ret]lI11ed to ,Kabul from India af- creasing evidence of Pakistan's in·
ter getting bis d~toratE!'degreein tentlOns of steppi~,g up "subver-
surgery and internal diseases. sive activities" through some
AbdUl Khatik, who had gone four ·'Ieft-over ~ infiltrators", All India
years- ago to the Soviet,Union for Radio reported
studies in the field of petroleum -..;......:,..-~
and natural gas ha~,' Te~ed. to _Home News In Brief
Kabul after completmg hiS studies., .
Dthers who have, returned from KABUL Oct n":'-M h d
. the. VSSR include Ab~ul Wahid Sharif, G~vern~r of' G~a::~~n
Az12:l, Mohammad , :~aIi, Ghulam Saturday laid the foundation-stone
Sakh~,-Ghula.mHusa;em B~gar and of a new bridge on Zahir Shahi
Sa~ea Yakoub Shah Hafran; all Avenue in the City of Gha'zpi.
agnculture officers of th~ Nangar- ' The bridge, which WIll De 5O.me-'
, har Development A~thonty. treS long and 11 metreS Wide will
link the mst and second diStricts
of Shari-Nau in Ghazni.
"
--,
-In,Eth~opia ,For,
4-Day Sta~~,Visit
..
, "
PAGE 4,
Rhodesian Situation
Doctors Re~rt Johnson
, In Excellent Condition
ADDIS ABABA, Oct, 11, (Reu-, . BETHSEDA, ~aryland, Ocl. 11,
ter) -President ,Sarvepalli Ra-' (Reuter) -PreSident ',JoluiSon's
dhaknshnan of India was' given.a convalescence from, his gall Wad-
tumultuous welcome when he ar- der OperatIOn on Friday continued
rived here yesterday on a 'four- in bnsk fashioo yesterday..
day state visit to Ethiooia' White House aide Jack Valenti
, " observed: "He's runnmg the hos-
Emperor Halle Selassie, the 'pital like he's running the coun-
'crOwn prince and other members trv", , , '
of the royalo.family, together with His' doctors reported him in eX-
In j{)hah.n~sburY the Afrik~ans- 'the EthlOp1an ,government were at cellent condition after a very resto,
l:anguage newspaper Dagbreak the airport to greet the . Indian ful night
said unilaleral -indePendence couIC' preslden,t, ' , JOhnsoIl. went to sleep about 10 I
'have far.reachmg· and -even dan: . A crowd of several thousands p.m, on Satuf..ciay after a day in
gerous reactions for the whole cheered and waved as Dr: Radha- which he held confer.en~es with
whIte populatIOn -of South 'AfFlca" krishnan.. stepped 'from the plane. his. staff, persued intelligence re-
In Durban tbe' Durban Sunday After· inspecting the guard of ports on foreign policy develop-
TribUne said that If SrriiHi cedar·' honour whde a 21,gun salute was ments and .signed 14 bil~.
ed Independence, "we cannot think :fired, the Indian -President drove Later on Sunday,he had a pri-
of one, natiOl' that would recog- \..im the Emoeror t6 the Jubliee vate- religIOUS service in' his lux-
nise such a rc;gime," , 'Palace. wher;; he will,be staying, urious suite at the Bethseda Naval
,
Hospital. ,
- In Wellington the N~w Ze;land Dr, Radhakfislinan left the pa- Vice-PresideI'.t Hubert Hum·
Prime 11Inlster. ,Keith Holyoake, lace alm!Jst"imnfedfately for the phrey, who cancel1ed',out~f-town
said any illegal declaration of in--- city hall w.h~re he, received the engagements to'remain in Wash-
dependence could seriously liarm freedom' of, the ciJY ai!.d then laid ington during the president's ill-I
both lthodesia and tbe C~mlInon- a wteatn on: the' liberation. monu-I ness, called at the 'hospital yester.
wealth ',ment, _' , , day for the first tme.
"
u.s. Paratroopers,Vie~t'Cong
Clash Nea'-Ir.o~Triangle" ,
, ' ~ SAIGON. October U; (AP).-
U.S, paratroopers reported they kill,cd 4~ Viet'Cong Sunday
. in a sharp clash in the "iron trianrle" abOut 30 miles north
of SaigOn, a militaJ;y,' spokesman said Monday. He s;oid the
p:u'atroopers ',of the 173rd ~irborile brig~de,suJIel'~c! lig~t
"
casualties ,
Elements of the brIgade, 'together South Vietnam have announced
kltb Austl'alian forces, have been they will put',C\n trial anyone cau-
c~ing out a big search op!!ra- ght 'using "poison gas" against the-
tion since Friday, in the area,where popolation, the North Vietnamese
the borders of ,South' 'Vietnam -!'.~w:S agency said .yesterd.ay
baas and Cambodia join: The clash . They would be sentenced accor-\
late Sunday was the biggest,repor- ding to the laws by',the National
ted so far, Before that encount~r, L1beration Front, the wlitical arm)
> the tOtal kIlled In operation was of the Viet Congo , ,
repor.ted at 13 Viet'Congo '
The spokesman said the fighting North :Vietnam corij.plained to I
occurred while a ccmpaay size the mternational Control Commis- I
paratI:ooper unit was moving slon Saturday alleging that U.S, by :
through a rubber ,plantation .along usmg pOlson gas has !tilled many!
one' -edge of the t1'1angle'- Scouts men and women, . , i
and secunty' personnel who nor- 'A, U,S. milita!y 'Sookesmao said I
mally move ,out ahead during' this on Fdday that the U:S, pratroops '
type of mQvement came under had us~d tear g3'S ,in an effort to I
severe fire. ' "flush' guerillas from an under- i
The remainder' of the ,company, -glOund Dunker.
then moved 'up and joined in a , -'>--,-'-'~
fight that lasted 35 minutes before N ~, I .
contact was ,broken. ' 'Ut'sf,ny ,-,ourses
Tbe'Spokesman said toe paratrer (c td t'r 3)
opers- were not ambushed. The ' o~ _. o~~page . c
"Iron triangle" area IDnr< bas been CI'T,C~ ml,r~e, 'USS,,_lIig "al t ,n'.
,.' -+_,_ d th' t I \\'no cllmcal suuervlsron and Jr','-
an unceL'<U.U area.an ' e, presen '!r" t' '. • ,
operation is the most extellsiv~car- .uc lOn,. '
'ed t' th It' des' d TJ:ere are 43 hos~Hals m Afgha-
n ou m e area, .s 19ne , 1 f 'b' '1:l ' K
III tbe words of the officer, to "10- nlsran dO h';' Ie:, seve.!\ <l:re In a-
- th t' I d f' -a t ·bu an t Irty-slx aTe m, the nr0'
osen up e nang e an In ou . A 'Ii ' d I
what's in 'there," MeamwiilIe a W.illce~ UXI ary nursmg an
Reuter reporter trom Hong ~Kong mldw,fe,ry progra:nmes ,are ,In
said the Viet Cong 'guerillas iIi She\\'akl . ,Bost, _Wa~lr l}kbar
_ ,Khan. AVlcenna, Pull Khumr; :-------,----~-'-_.---.."-'--~--'--~~--,...,.:;--
Khandahar, ' Herat Maimana., etc. Afghans I.eave For
Financial- support for the vari- Further Studies
ous schools of'nursing and midwl-
-(Conld. trom -page 2> fery comes fmm whatever agency KABUL, Oct, 11- Engineer Gul
the Brnish Pnme Minister. controls the scbools, Often ,there is Mohammad. technical advisor to
Speculatla" in Sahsbur.y. a~ not a seprate buget for the school. the Government, Printing Press,
RhodeslaI:lS awaited Smith's re- but money' 1S aiiocated as' needed and Roohullah Panjsheri and NI- .
turn from London, centred not so. ,-ana m'lde available by the lrespon- zamuddin Khudayar, Officials of
much orr whelher RhodeSta will sible persons concerned ie, prov;n- the Pnnting Press., left Kabul for
unilater'aly declare ,ItS independece' :cial health 'offlcer,-,or director of Switzerland under a Swiss govern-
of Brltam as @n when, ' the hospital or meoical faculty, ment scholarship programme for
, cOI'.cerned ie, orovioc1al 'health lunher studies In offset, printll'g,
Prof. Richard 'E, Chnsti~. bead 'officer, or director of the hospital Chulam Sakhi, Akbilri, an offi-
of the la,,' department at Rhode, or medical 'faculty, cial of Ministry of Agriculture left
sla's Umvers1ty College; said hp' Kabul fo1'" CanaQ;i under, the cer'
11
' At present there are no nUl'sing lombo Plan to aNdY plimt diseases,
cou d see no way In which. Smthjtl~ ,6rga~i~atiotls,i~ A~ghanistan and ,I' Ghulam Aref Shaheed Khosti,
could seize mdependence for .' there IS 'no legisiallon aoplYIng to· a memberof tbe staff of TeaChers'
country ,~\'1thout commlltmg , "d 'f N . , 'treason nurSL.ng 01' ml Wj ery, urses '1 Training Academy, 'left for Eng-
B l
' 1 and mid\vives are employed ,as' land under a UNESCO 1ellowship
The proposal by ottom ey, "I t' d h th ' . hh B t Ii S f St f CI':l , servan s an ave,. e ~ame pr~ramme to receIve hig er tra-
ten IS. eCF~ry 0, ate or priVileges and respon'Slbihtles as inmg in mathematics,
Common\\e!hh RelatIons, for a other civil servants in a compar- Mohammad Nabi Aslami an!!-\~' mdependence c0r:ference a~ aISle grade, Borne'nurses and m1d· teacher of the College of. Agricu1-
tent;l"ed by leadrs of !_ e ,baI'n,e \\']ves are in private practice ture, who had ,gone two years ago
Afncan natl9nahst pa:t1E~~ ,\\ as ' "Recently an Afghan Nurse mid- to India for higher. studies in lll).i-
welcomed by tl1r~,AfncaIl: IIlem- wife was appointed to a ppst ,in mal classification under' a Usaid
bers of the I!hodeslan Parliament. the Minj:stry -of, Public ,Health programme has returned to Kabul.
who returned from L!Jndon 'last where she acts aS'a cordinator and
mght. adviser in nursing
The .chief whip of the oJ3Position .
Umted People's Party (U,P,P,).! The' future of ~ursing and mid-
Luke Kadengwa, an Il'depe.ndent wifery m' Afghamstan will depend
K.m d lte ted that
', th . on the ability and skill of the peo-
,uurera 1ll e " 'd'
- t f "t' I d i ratIon pie attracted'to nursing an mid-
,even {) a um,a era ec a ·'f ' 'f d .d th t' UP P ''.'1 ery, on the finanCial support
o ln
b
epeI' fencep' "e eennt '0'u'ld' availaBle and on-, the demand :ofmem ers 0 3rJJam w .
" ' , I al t th B' 'tl'sh the people,of-Afghamstan for good
remam oy 0 e, rJ, 'd 'd 'f .
Id h
' t -' I f nursing al' ml WI ery service,
'\'OU not ,e par or parse ~ an
Illega1 government and would re-
-sIgn from Parliament", ", .
Also returnmg from ,London I Itt'di P' ' °d t
last mght was Jilmes B, Johnston, ' an resl en
the Bnnsh -High CommiSSIOner,
'He said that"as far as the ,Bot1sh
government was concerned, the
door \\'as, still open for' ~.eg.oti<l­
tJons.
Presid'ent' Kenneth Kaunda of
Zambia said a1 a rally yester1lay:
The SmIth r.eRlme I!> gomg to col-
lapse sooner or later'
"If he confinues'to block the
!;enuine desir'es arid demands, of
the people' of Rhodesia. be IS gomg
to block the future good relatlOl'-
ship between all r-aces' in that
country," PreSIdent Kaunda said,
", .
. ::--- -::--. '. -
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A view of" the new r~uran~ in Zahir Shalli' Park.
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A~ch;tett Attempts
'ro· Revive An~ient'
Des;g11S7 ~«Jfts
. "I ~ trying to convinc~ ,the'
,people of Herat that they should
~onstruct homes and public build-
m~s ,which.'.whill!'_ using modern
building techniques, have the
'best characteristics of the historic
Ghori period which reached its
he.ight i~ Herat· 600 years ago."
saId Hall J oma Gul, an architect
~nd h~ad of the tileworks. in an
mterVIew in Herat recently. '
J oma Gul. the son of a brick-
layer. became' interested· in draw-
ing as a child and at 18 followed
his fatber in becoming a brick-
layer. He rapidly beCalm! a fore-
man on construction projects and
eight years ago received a special
certificate allowing him to prac-
tise as' an arcbitect after an exa-
mination had shown that ,he was
proficient in all the required skills
Now he is one of the two arcbi~
teCts in Herat who, draw. plans
for· new homes and help design
the new district north of the old
city,
His most signifiC'aIlt recent
achivement is the pIan for a new
: park, , nine kilometres from the'
city, which includes a coffee
house and 75 acres of gardenS".
,,Although he has just depicted
the new and old H~rat-,the"just-
completed hotel for the western
highway and the 60Q-year-old mos-
que among the pines and other
landmarks' of the city--on a mos-
aic done at the request of former
Governor Abdul KarimHakimi for'
the coffee house in the park, Jo-
ma Gul does not feel that such
WOl'k is' really art and prefers to
testere ancient tiles on the build-
ings of the Ghori period.
He would like to see ihe aes,
"thetic sense of the Herati oeople
develo,o so iliat they. tQo. appre-
ciate the beauty of their rich he-
ritage of Ghori art and build the
new city and preserve the old
monurni?.D.Lc:. in : arcord::.ncQ with
this tradition.,' '--. .
For the last nine -years he has
headed the team enga/<ed fu, res-
tor~tion work on the grand mos-
que' of HeraLReoair work on-the
m<;lsque begari. 22 years .ago, So
far 4.500 sqU-9.re mc;tres of tiles
.have been placed on the mosque,
The new' designs follow the ear-
lier ones as far as the tilework-
ers can judge from studying what
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A" big arid ' luxuri~iis hot~!1 i~ .
, propdsed to be built' in Kabul, 'but
will not' be enough. ,Tourfsm' is :a
growing busi~ess,"There'are. some
t(:mcpensive- hotels in the Jade-
Maiwand in Kabul, but they a~
not .af the required standard,
'. '
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'1 _~Da.~r-r:·~ <At:a
'.tf~~ Gla.Di·l'·
The United States and Britam' BY JOHN mGHTOWER m' tbe Multilateral Nuclear Force ':'" - ,
appeared to be .split Monday' over On another foreign' poli~ ques- (MLF) project. The U.S'- aim is _ -- ,. ,_ -. '., .
how ur/<ently to push for forma: tlOn. Stewart said "It's trlie, we to create some NATO 'syst ' . Xesterday s An~ carned an·
'1101;' of an allied nuclear. force hear rumours of gre_ater willing- which West -Germany CQlll~ha~~ editorial on promotion of, tou~ ..
. withm NATO ness on the part of North Vietnam a voice in. nuclear, strategy. After referr~ng tl? the sImplifica-
Britain evidently fav~tirs priod- to' enter into, peace negotiations The British more recently pra: uo~ of ~he v~sa and P!lssport ,regu-
ty for' negouation ,with' Soviet ·now. after eight montlui of U.S. posed what they' call an Allied la!lons 1t saId that the ~anges
.. Union on 'a treatjT to ,prevent the bomhings".. ." Nuclear Force (AN]!) whi4:h would WIll -he~p .attrac~ more tourWi .to
spt;ead of'nll(}rear ,weapons. But Slewart sald ,he was not be a looser and inore' cooperative Af~hanlstan whIch has. both hIS-
. The .United ,States wants to' aware of a'ny actual changed in kind Qf organisation than the toncal monuments and natural
speed th~ NATO force. project. ~ition on the North Vietnam mde. MLF. resorts, '
..' in ~e Vie.tnamese conflict "We put forward ilia- ANF," . _
Efforts to overcome' .this differ- The Bntlsh Labour. government 'Stewart said. "because we theught ' One- of the prohlems. tOUrIsts
'cepce and .at least agreerpent on has long backed the ·U.S, policy' it would be useful to NATO and have ·to face'is thtu' alrlines-pa~-'
common' tacti.l;,s for dealillR with In Vlet1"am' and Stewart's supporl that it would not constitute a pro-' ticularly Afghan Arian~ Airli,?es
these two problems were to he of It under que~tlO~mg S,unday liferation of nuclear weapons... ·. ----'do not!!JIl on ~ule: Touriata
made, Monday by Secn~tary·.of came as no surpns,e In Washi~n ./IX the same time. he said, ihe usu.aHy arrange a". defi.rilte pr?g-
State Dean' Rusk and British altho~h he .heaVIlY . 'emphasised Soviet governme.t!.t nas' takE:n the ran:me and do theIr best ,to stlc:k
Foreign Secretary' MIchael Ste- Bntam s ho~ for ,an end to the position that a nuclear system in- .' to It. Whe.!' they do .not I(et all'·
wart -in a' series "Of policy 't~lks at' .V!a~,;md rea~ess.to- do anrthing eluding Ge:m:my would . mean servic'es!rI accordance with what
the Slate. Department, '. pOSSIble ,to br1X}g It abOut. .. the proliferation. of nuclear wei- they -" have already planried ,they
,"We wa~t NATO to be c;ffective-;" ,More Importance· ,appeared to pons into German hands, get irri~ated 'and 'cancel tbeir .visit'
_ Stewart . said in _Wash~gton . lie n the stress. which ~tewart . to some ·~ountries. '
.. Sunday. but. we don't 'want. pf3c~d on aVOldmg 'baO{lers to ··It is reasonable:~ Stewart saidI to'-' occupy ourselves" .WIth· agreements :WIth, the Soviets when "rqr the Atlantic allies to look Discussing other amenities for
-." I .NATO . , so ' ,exclusiyely 'lMt It was DosSlbI.e to do so. together at the matteI' llI!.d see if touristS the editOJ:iai stressed theI~;l~' . 'we ignor"€_ opp(irt~ines for politI-. The NATO nuclear force project they cail get'a non-proliferation need of regular bl,1s. sernces,and
cal settlemen! WIth the 'Snvjet has been on the .shelf for most agreement without throwing away good hetels in :.places· of: tourist
UT'ion -. and th~ countries of East· a. year, The United States seve~al h' th ,. interest. .since' Ar1ana lias to play•. anyt mg at IS Important to ' t t' d I . '.ern Euro{le" yeacs ag0 prop'os.d creation 'of a NATO." , . . aI". un~o.r: an .In: ev~ ~pmg
'. . He saiq in an interview on the nuclen missile surface fleet to be . Everything he said on the point' tounsm: It ~01;lld be profiJable
CBS r<l.dio-televisipn . programme iointly conrr01Ied;'manr.,ed and mdicated that he favoured stalling\ ~o~ for ~he aIrlines ~d: the 'coun-
"face the .n?tio.n" that the. \ve"'tern . or-erated by all allied countries on the ,f',uclear weapons' project try If A,nana. w~re.to Invest somealli~s must lJIaintain·. a careful '\"1IHng 10 join,' while sounding out the . Soviet money, m. bUIldmg \1otels. Th~.e·
. baJan.ce ,bet\\'een ?reservjng their Tbe Uniteg States particularly Union on what it w~uld be will- hote~, saId the 'pa\?er, sh6u!d .be
'security, and seeklr>.g ag:eemenls 'wr-ed {or Br~tain and Italy to lOa 10 do on the treaty . of differen~ categorIes to. suIt ·the
\\'Ith the Sov~et Union, . j:l.n UCJ al0ngside 'West Germany ~ . (AP) pockets of all classes of tourists.
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Co:~il i:r~r:iniS~::'nu:.:~~ JapaneSe .,Parliament To"Consider Treaties
,held its laSt meeting yesterday,,:,. I·· R I" .. W·' h S h K~ill be remembered, for a ,long.-J"'!IIIIOrma ISing' ·e atrons Jt out orea
tIme for-many 01. . Its achieve- - . ,.... .'
. ments. ~mong: othe!'. t~.gs, it 'Emperor Hirohito of Japan I~Ying tactics possible to frustrate ticians who had boycotted the
was ~Slgned the histonc ~k ¥esterday 'opened a specia~ ses~ion ratification of the treaties conclud- Parliament for several weeks re-
of pavIng the 'way for a Parha- , of the Japanese Parliament mainly ed with South Korea last June 22. turned to the National Ailsembly Steps' taken to ease the visa
ment elected through direct, devoted·.to'ratifying the Japanese- The Socialists together with the Monday. the South Kore;m News' formalities will not by themselves
universal and seCret elee.tions.· 'South ~oreal1 treaties'normalising J.apanese Trade Union' Council Agency, "Hapdong" reported. . attrac.t. tourists. All the necessa.ry
The Parliament .has now been ·their mutual~relations. "Sohyo" and the Communists plan In an attempt to thwart ratifica- . amemtles have also t9.bl; provld-
brought into beiDg ana is to' b~ The session was 'deliiyed for· one 'to launch their first extr<l"parlla- tion of the JapaneSe-South K.arean . ed for ,tnose ,visiting the counfrY.
inauJ:UI"3ted on ThUisday by wee~ b.y._a ~erce qllalTel. between mentary anti-treaty campaign as 'normalisation treaties 53 delegates ' .. ', :.' '.
His Majesty the King, who has , the rulliJ.~ ,L~beral, ~ocrats and early as today", had laid dOVfIl their' mandates. I~ a letter In ,the .same Issue of.
b . 'hailed 'tbio~~" t ,the th~ opposltion ~Ialist Party over· Today is the fifth·anniveI'\lllIY of They boycotted the Parliament'aI- ~1S- F'3hezu~muram suggests that
een ... ' _,?u " , _procedural questions. ' the murder of 'SOci!!fist ,Party though the presidiqrn of the Na- smce there IS ~o newspaper or
world 'as ··the founder of . the . TIle op"pOsition.:.....socialists. Com- chairman ·Inejiro Asanuma who Honal Assembly refused to' accept. press .depar~ment, in Samangan
-new order, munists 'and a tiny wing of the was stabbed by a right wing eirtre- their decisi~n and although the ~rovin~e. !he· ?tess and In{orma-
. The main responsi6ilities ,ilf LiberaL Democrats-are planning, mist on the rOstrum of a mee~ treaties found a .safe··majority last tI<;ln Mmlstry should opl;n an office
p.rime Minister-.Dr. Mohammad -to tjiwart· -ratification of the' not- ·hall while delivering a pre-election 'AuguSt 6. ther.e, The writ~r says ·that ~ the
Yousuf's government were'in: malisir;J.g treaties' by all '. means speech: - Afgjlan,' Red Crescent Society
: the legislative field: In addition , r::ossible., ". -:'. . The ca.mpaign· is, ,exPected' to Mrs. Pak Sun-Chon speaking for shoull:! also g.pe"C:. an of!ice' .t!lere.
to drafting-=a new constitution On th~ baSIS o~ Its Parluunentary reach its cliIIiax around the middle the opposition said in the house " .
for ratification by' the Loya strength...:.the J;.lberal ·Democrats of. November. when the· treaties Monday the earlier m~ Of the Another latter by Sujadi refers
J
' h 'th - te' ," t hold 283 .seats" m the .Lower ·House come up for voting in Parl:iament. ,delegation to lay 'down their man- to . the .comi>letioR of .tl)e Ajmir
lrga " e m nm go~ernm~n 'compar~ to 145 held by Socialists Right wing .eXtremist', ltlements dates was "an act of suicide". Cana.l headworks and points :out
had to wo~ ou.t a number 'of, -the niling party enforced its de- too have indicated their determina- "We had to return to Parliammit that the.1and acquired'by the gov-
other leglslabv.e. .measures; , ,mana to have the new session last . tion 'to use, violence to thwart the in 'order to avert the' ~er Of a' ernrnent, before the start of die
These laws have__ either been '70 dayS. The opposition had call- left wing .campaign which they new military distatorsbip", she work. has not been restor~d to the
promulgated· or drafted· as. re- ,ed f{lr a .40.:aay ~ion. described as a "dress rehearsal" for added. owners, It urges tile governmerit
quired by ,the Coristitution: - . VotiM ,on' the disputed treaties' ,the overthrow'by violence of the After close examination of the, .to jet the landowners' have their'
, Although its,cbief; ass1gnment .'in the Lo~er Hquse is expec,ted to bourgeois regime 10'1970, J apan~Korea treaties. -governJneJit -'troperty back, . .
waS to create what the', Prime ,take .place Ol! November 13.. . Meanwhile in'SeOul. 32 of the sources said however ·the ratifica-
Minister' has. described 'as a. ,Thfrty-one days later- ~e ~- 5~ South Korean opposition poli- . tion was detiilite, (DPA) .m. its editorial entitled "Drink-
·framework'for the' "new ,order" ' bes wc>Uld be regarded .as ratified ing , Wilter for the 'Pr6..,inces"
- ' ..' by both· ho~ocrding to Ja- J .' S '. t U· D· .y.esterday.'s Islah referred to' the
his government .has ~lSo -push~, paQ.ise·1aw~ven·if the Socialists 'opaJi,'" OVte ,nJOR, ISCUSS·. attention being paid :by 'the gov-
the countr)' towarqs economic, 'succeeded in preventing an Upper' ef:lUllent to plariS for the-. provi-
and social progress The"work House debate on the'subject. CiviJ.Aviat'ion Agreement 'sion of ,drinking' w.ater in major
for implementation pf the Sa- Jap8.nere goveriiment quarters towns '·of the country. For the
coneI five-year- _ development. belie~ however that the new . '. . ,- roKYO, OctOber 12, (DPA).- last few years a ,Japanese firril
plat) .-has been continued - with P~liament session i u.1it opened SEVENTY ph 'cent of ·.1:jasic agreement bas been aIre~dy..f' has betiJi working in Kabul-to' pro-
vigour, and zeal and ,AfghaniS: . wo~d.ha.ve to last until December 'reached betw.een .Japan' and tlie"SoYiet Union on major vide clean y.rater; for, the people,
, tan has secured- substantial' aid . 31 t:e, beyond the 10 days fixed issues "for an eventual conclusion of a civil aviation agreement All. "the ,pipelihes ' have not yet"'fromlriendly:countri~,·· ... for It, " between the,t'wo,countri,es, Japanese-TrimsDO.rtation M!niSter -i:leen laid, but in a few, years·'
b _0> t t th ti' . Kabul residents. will have cleanIn his , TO.....~.. , 0 .~:~ Ion. . The reason' is tnat it' is feared Torata Nakamura :>S~id here Monday, dri:nkin~ water. _, .
on the -eve of ...e ~~ ~. the .SOcialiStS. will apply all de- In his interim report to Jap- Japanese proposal for a Soviet
than two months ago, Dr. _'. ap-ese Prime Minister ,Eisaku Sato consent to JAL planes flying be- There are sbm'e cities whjch do'
Yonsllf gave a reaI.iStic -account:· on the progress ,of· the' _ current yond Moscow was also being dis- not'have drinking watl:!r'and there
of his' government's: pedonn- .Le_tfer r,' to,Editor Japan-80viet ciVil aviation negoti- cussed. ·.ar~ 'ilo olans to sU,oply water to
· .ance. He liot only",enum~rated a(ions, -Which opened in ,Tokyo Japan bas been eager to estab- them: "Kandahar Mazlir-i:.sh8rif
its .achievements ~but also:~nen- last, Thursday... . Nakamura also !ish a Tokyo-Moscow-London civil Herat. 'Maimana •and, some' othe;
tioned its-shortcomings. . I?ear Sir, '. said Japan was seeking an assur- air route which will cut 3.000- cities should be provided, with
T 'lin'd . I 'ti . f " the' , ance from the 'Soviet Union that kilometres and over four "flight clea.n drm'km',g water. 'o a so u ,on or. . -In connection with: ilie remarks . " .
many '~culties faced b~ the', o~i'Bakhtunistan .made by the It wo~d gIve thIS country pre- hours off the' present pQlar flight.
country in the management of ' Education MiillSter 01 Indla; Mr. f~re.nbal· tr.eatm~I .when ~e, So- from Tokyo to London via The provincial mUIJ.icipalities'
P
ublic affairs it waS -necessat:Y 'Mohammad CUITim Chagla, I' v~~s, o~,n SIbenan skIes to Copenhagen. . . '. sh.ould get in touch with the Kabul,
. '.' " , ~. foreIgn aIrlIners. In the meantime, the chief So-
· to ·.provlde a Jegill framework would like' to elUCidate as follows: ' He I'eveillea te h i '1 di viet delegate to the current air. Munit;ipaIity and the De.pa.rtment
within' 'which fufure govern- India .nail alwaytl been sympa·' , . ... c n c,a scus- negotiations. Vik;tor 'Danilychev of. ~011 and Wa~er SlJ.FVey.of the
ments c(nild. act, Our pTOble~ th~tic~to(th~rad:J:t=' S~~e;-:e;:o:~~~t~:r ~:;:na ~~~ told Japan's Vice-Minister of MInIStrY ef Agrrcu!ture, I~ would
are manifold and 'w~ are tempt-·, ~aI.,oaIi~v~um~ -rights and . ~ c~ase, ,instead o~ ~harter. aircraft Transportation Wakasa th~t the be futile .~o ~xped I~ediate sup-
ed to attac~:them all .at:o~ce. su ,nort the Paklitunistanis' '1egi_ WIth pllots and Wlrele~ telegraph Soviet Union fully understood the' p.ly l?f drIDkit'..g water m .all areas
and .see t~em solved • ~thout-o ti:E;t;, demand for a separate iden- . ope.rators from the SOVIet Aero~ot, principle of equality for conclud_··-Sllll!e both mone~ Imd tramed per-
delay, T~lS' howev~r 'IS unpos·· tily,' " whIch then Will be used to lmk ing a civil aviation agreement. .S?nnel a:e reqUIred to ,~ndertake
sible. The first eSsenti~.. was ~dia's PQlicy on -this isllue was Khabaro.ysk. and. Moscow ut;ltil . He however declined to specifY sltch~p~olects.
a legal and adiniJl!strative officially mateo. in the rndiaIi Par- .Jap~ Air Lmes (JAL) .pla~es are when the skies over SiberIa .' ' "
framework' to, enable the gov- 1iainent recE:ntIy, .when in reply to permItted to fly over SIbena. \'wuld be' 'O!)ened. . - 'I ,'In a letter 'in' the same' issue of
, _. f According to in.fonned sOurces Islah l\bdu:l~Wakjt'"~rie.ali 'Af-, ,
ernment etrectively to deal with a' question. De~uty M"~ster.. "or Th "" h . 1 d d here. OPInl''on was growl'ng' 'amo,ng _-gqan.. st,uaet1t- in th.. e ,,U.S.. com-.
ti nal P
roblems It 'is- to· the External Affarrs, Mr. .Dmem e ~~vlets ave a rea 'J. 'agree .. '1..:_ .... h'-' k .na.~ ,', . .... ..Singli &aid that India has.·evm- to perqlIt JAL planes to fly Into Japanese 'government and JAL' P'_lUl'" • -auuut,t e mC of·good
cr:eclit. '~f .the outgOIng :COnncd " 'sympathy' for- ·the aspiratiem. and ~a.baro~sk, but Japan. hiiS been drcles in fa:vour of' an ~atly sign- ,Pakhtu aI':i Dari'; typists iiI the'
of Ministers. that t~e .tram.e- the .legitimate dfflnsnds of ,the. mutual ~hta into each ihg of a p~visic?na1 civil aviation Afghan emb~es. and legations•
wor!t ,jhas b~n pro~d~ well PakhtunistaIlis,.· ' ..,., either's' capital should be' "the basis a~reemeP.,t with. the SOviet :Vnion..abr~d: I~ ,~uggests, that ,~he
. in time for the new gove~· /" L, Ve:atatesvanD, for.a bilateral civil ayiation if.the Soviet Union iIg];'eeQ in priil- Foreign- MlDlstiry should -employ
ment to get off to a flying start.. ." Prell AUaehe .,accord. ciple to the· man J"apaneee (lim- go.od, typists' in ,Afghan dilliomatic,'Em~Cjr India; Kabul Nakamura furt1).er said that a tentions. IDlSSlonS a~ro"~.?, •
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Sovief Leaders
Send Message To
Pres. Sukarno
'~estenlay's Temperature
Max. +27·C.. Minimum 6' C.
Sun sets today at 5:44- p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:6 a.m.
~omorrow's outlook: Clear
THE WEATHER
Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf presentng the
report to Dis l\lajesty the King this morning at GulkhaDa
Palace at the end of his interim government.
~ ~ ::. ::
.V~_O,,-L_._rv_,_N_O---,--,16~5....,.-.......,....__"-':"....2. -,-KA.,.-B~U~h_,_WE_D_NE.......;-S_D~A'-'Y".:.:_C1t-'-,-T~O_B'=:::.._..:.~:..:.::".:·1~,3-=-,.~19.:.,-,~...:5,..:.',...:.(M~I..,ZAN:..:...:. ~"_21_~~'~'::-,~.:.-.:'-;._:,-S:.:...:H~.-::)_'---.,-~: :",:':"-:,,,,:;,,:~~'c.....,:..--"';":-' '",:,I"-'..:;-~-", .:....;,-~PRI__....,.;..C-:-E_Af.;:;_,'F'.'~,2:..-:.
P..-emier '.Repo~ts
To Hi~ 'McijestY::As
Interim' GOy;t~· 'Ends
KAB'frL. b~t. l3.-The- iit'~-im:·', '..
cabinet met ,at 10-a.m: today at ·the : .
Prime Ministry. . , '-
Dr. '-Mohammad-Yousuf arriVed,..
at the meeting. at io: 15· a,m.-and .
annoUnced the'termination of ,~the .
interim' goveriimi;nt to the - memo ' __
-bel's of. the cabinet. .- . .. '
.. Dr. Yousuf. flFais~d the _services ' '.
of his coUeagues during _the~ ,in- ,'.
tenm pericd and hoped,they·.would· ,-
achieve -even'gre~.ter -success in '
the future. . ,. .", ". ' ~
Later Dr. YOusuf was recelved- '. Dr:' Abduf Zawt.,.. _ A&dul Hadi Da:W,i' " .-
~i~:~t~h:,~~~;na1~~~~tit:'I;'·_'Dr.; Zahir'Hope':s T9'Qisc~arge." -
audIence continued for one and ac : -, • ~ha~r~~~amma~ YQtlS~f .w~en~ Duties i.,.,p~o·pl~'5Inter~stt~· :c" " ~ : ':"
ted to Hi~ Majesty-the.,Ring':i -',: _. . ,.. " ,,' .... ; "'KABUL Ocwoer 13.-',
report; on the termination cif I!.,e ..,' - " , -', ~'tli" woi '. Jirgah'Tuesdai' Dr'
services of interim.' gov~r:~ep.t AT a' preliiniJiary ses!!!OD o. e, es:J ' . " - - '.
along. with tlie ..resii~ation 'of ~ '. Abdul '_Zahir, deputy f.rom~LagIunan;Wa!i,elected ~de~t
government. ..' . . ,.' .' ~of the .Wolesi -Jirgah by ·:Ui'o\>erwnelJDing, ~~j~rify... - > - -' "
It is exoected that a dec1aration -' The HQus~ in-et ··un·dei:. the ,chili;'j' 'gOlle 'aBroad as :neaa Of sev"!'al. : , ;', -
will be made tonight by the' ,'Ro- manship'-of the tempOrary Presi'-" medIcal delegatIons.. to· infeTnatlt?n-· '.
yal Secretariat about _the ~ ,"'p' derit, Deputy: Al:>,dtil . Rahm~. al co~f.erences anc!..al~o,as.head .of .
pointment of a new :?rime ..Mini~-. Makhiloom, and discussed mat;ers Par~-a!lle?~ary: ml~sl?ns t~, tee._ "
tel'. .' '.. . relating ·to the election. of the,-,aq-' .SOVlet· Umo~-,: Bul~ana; YUg~;;la-.
. Acecrding to Article 91 of' the niinistrative'staff of. the· Wolesi' vJa, and fndia.. ;'.
Cons:ltul16n th~(outgoing 'govern-, Jirgah. It deCioed>' by a7 over:"· . - ,., . .• , -,'
mez,It has to continue ~ office .Whe~ng_~ajoFitY to e~eet ":tl!e 'Dawi.Becomes· ' ,'.
until a ne,v government· IS form- admInIstratIve - staff before- -the' . . ' '. " •
ed·. . :. .',' offi,cia!' ina.uguration of the, W-olesi 'p' .-- "d- '. t Of:' ~. , ,':':", ." :
Jirgah,.. " .', .' . ' , res. en ' , . ., .
Suka'rn0:Ho~ds' " ~,. .c~;o~he~l ~:\~~:~,e; :{~ .M~shr~ho Jirg'~'~h " .'" ~
'. I T- Ik' and' ,·Deputy.,Dr'- Abdul· Zablr ,', ' :Tdp-Leve( ,0 $" . who was th~'?nly. candii:late. ,~a~, 'KABul:;. Oct: i3.-Senat~i-':Ab-
'.' . , -: eIe~le~ . by ..an ?v~r.whelJI!m~ 'du~,'Ha.di' Dawi. elected ;r~presen-,'
H,.s L~a'J·estyAppo::nts Se'nato~rs In Jokarta ' . .1DaJonty as the p.~~er:t- ~CS1-' tahve.irar.n ·Xa,bi:rl provi-ncer-', has_IYlJ w '. '. > ,.-':.' _.d~nt'of the Wolesl Jtrg-ah._... - .been'appomted-by His Majesty the ,SINGAPORE, O~t: J;3;,(Reuter): ,"Deputy' A~dulR~an.,:~e:o telIl~ King as President of the-- ~eSl1rano' ';C' : :
'
To Serve In Meshrano J.·rgo·h. _President.Suk~o1:eld-top'I~· ,porary Presldent ..!D,tr~dUced.'.De- .=,lirgah. '--"',' ~ ~, :. - ;..' ~', :,
vel ta1ks in Jakaft~TUesday~ p_uty. AbdUl ,-.z~._~ Pre~lde~t " Acc.0r~llIt to ArtIcle 60 of _the' .: .'
~UL, Oct. 13.-AccordlOg to Indonesia". the message added. it was annQUnce(F~at'the revolt ~d h3?ded overJo ~·,th~,ChlJIl'-, ,C~~stttu~)(in: t!J.e ~esft,1ent, of tHe-- ", ..'." >
Clause 1 ot- Article 41 of the Cons. mer President of the Statistics In Indonesia. : bact ~eI! 90 _per-· ,man$ip of ~e.meetmg. . . - "c • " M,eshr~q,J tI'!<a.!l'1s 'tllPointed,_' by -, . - '-,
titution His Majesty the King has D.epartment~ cent crushed· and it:; reader CJlP- : '. Af.ter ,tak!,ng . the charr . ,p~. ?is..:Malesty the King. '. ' , ,
to appoint 28 senators, constituting Mohammad Amin Khogyani. tured,_according:to RadioJ~ Zahlr",sa:d:~.N~w. that YPU ,haye-. ,senator paYli is" 71. ·A. Habib:a.·
one-third of the members of Mesh. Abdul HamId Aziz, Dr. Sukarno callea. the' Foreign,' ,~t~.e~.me.WJth the. b~avy. res-, Hl~h SchoollIT.aduate. he is'a poet;
rano Jirgah. . Mil' Mohammad Shah. Minister, Dr Subandno to:' 'his ponslpility; o~ the Pr~ldentshlp,of: _wnler and Iiter.ary·figure 'He-lias,
The names of 24 senalors have General Mohammad Ali, for- suinmer pa1~ce after earlier hold- . the .W~esl J~gah .W1~ full COlifi-. one:son and .~·o· daughters. 'Fot- -'
been announced. The other ~our mer chief of the Secunty Forces; in a cabinet meeting, the' second' .dence, .1.~o~lder-}t ,my duty: . to~. 10~.Et .a.re. among. tche- posts' he - ..
will be announced later. Sal'dar Sultan Ahmad, former si~ce . the abortive coup 12 crays ·1hank you for .thlS cor.fidence.: ~I has !:'revlOusly .~cupI~d~ ' . .-'~: '.'
,One thIrd .of the members uf Foreign Mmlster; . ,., hope'that I WIll be 'able to, dis" EdItor' of theo'ma~azine "Arnan '
Meshrano JI~gah have already Mawlavi Abdul Rab. former ag~fie radio quoted:.' Dr. Suban" c~arge my duties in:.tl;ie,int~est'ol .'AJl$ari·':. "" .~. - "'-' ,
been elected by the- people The chIef of the Court of Cessation; drlo as saying the President belt-' tthh.e,people. ~f M
f
gh'ani
h
stan ,and for E-· Officer lnAffch~r.~ ~f, Indi?n. ansi
remilining one-third will be elec- Mlr Ghulam Hai<leJ, Mir-e,Ga- d t ts 'w'ould not wea- e progress:- 0 t e .country in a' ,!!rt?pean . airS" m the Forefgn:
t d b th
. 1 1 eve recen even s t' f nt " ' .' Mtn'slr . b' f tt;. d· reye prOVinCia eounc~ s zargah; k Ind "b t - 'ld ."streng- a IS ~~,ory' marmer-, ,'" .' ."~ ':" y"me.m er 0 lle, e,<:gation
The followmg a're the p1embers Abdul Shukoor Walt, teacher at en, onesla ~ ,wou, . " In reply a -number of: deputies, w.hldr negotiated·' ,independence-'
of the.Meshrano Jlrgah (seitator~) the SCience College; the;r" oUl',;esol~t1~n a~d.unIty.and congratulated the new· President: and .cOlflpleted the~acc9rd 'w.ith.
appointed by His Majesty Their Mawlavi Ghulam Nabl Kamawi; soltdanty., ., : -, 'f ;and stressed ,die' imoorta'nce of th~ ,Brltafn '!t a meeting in Mussoorie, .'
. names have been published m the Mohammad Zaman Taraki; The- IndoneSIan . anned orces. :'role of the ~Wolesi- J{rgah' in'fur- - fndi~; Sec<;m.d, CounsclJor, at' the
Official Gazette: Mawlavi Abdul Khaliq Waslee, annou:nce.d a.?an on two st~dent filling t.he·'aSl1iratfons of the' Pea-; oor.eJg.n N.llnl~try'~ Minitser: .~Ieni-
Dr. Abdul Wakil, former Pre- Vlce.Presldent of t.he PakMu Aca- organ.sat~Qns .1I~. Jakar~a. .- p·le. .- ," .. ,... .', potentlary and Envoy EX!raordin--
sldent of the He!mand Valley A'J- demy;, Accordm? to the. Taal~i :the coup' . '. _ ;' . .'.. '_ ~ry .Qf.' AfghaIlis~an in . 1;,ond_oo; ,-' . ,,'
thority; Abdul Haq Baltab, leader, ., l.!eute.n~nt-Colonel . yn- D,uri?g, ·~e :.: afternoon session-' Mm,lster: of, .CommerCE; , Afgllan '
Sayyed Daoud Husseml: Dr. Fakir Mohammad Shaf,a, tung, 11". batt?li?ll c01?mander ?f, 'presided over -by· Di': Zahir.' the.· ,!\mba..ssador, In Germany; Honor.a:: .. '
Mohammad Amm Younusi. for, teacher at the College of :'v!edi-- the presl~e~t1a1· 1:iodyguard; ,was Wolesi :-Jiigah uiscuSs'ed matters., ry member of ttJ.~ Pakbtu Aca'de- -
cine; caught- Mona:ay ,near Teg?-l on' ~i1e relating to.' .the imi.ug1Irafion: Jny; ChIef ~ecretary:of Hrs, . Ma-' 'C- ,'. -
Humalra Saljooki. norther~ coast of cent!:al .ray-a:- ,of.'Parliament. The:ineeting decld- 'Jest-! the KI~g; Pr~~li:lent 'of the,' ~
Azlza GardeZl. ~:Jther leader .o~. the'~~~olt. I.d- :ed: t? discus~ the election, of' vi.c~ ,NatlOna} !'ssemb.ly. (WolesL ~l'gah.·, .
Abdul Samad, a former ambas-. entlfied as Colonel A. I:.~tifr_was 'pr~sldents; seer-efanes 'and .assist- ~ow)<Af"hanMmlster P1empot=n:-:
sador; also· report¥ -to have beello cap- art· s~cretaries of' the _', Wolesi' ha:cy}!\Saudl Arabia: ~b~ssador .
Mohammad Omar Bulbul Ai- tured. , _ " . _ 'Jirgali, at Wednesda~s essiOn.' 'In,Cairo 'an~ JnooneliJ~;..memb!!r,,_
gnan. . The Indonesian - . ¥mer forces, .The':.55.Year"Old_Dr. ·Zthir ho'lds .0[':' the. !,-d~~sory. ,C~n,stltut!ona] .
Maulana Keyamuddm Kha- .newspaper said TueSQay. ilia!, 90 a long' record ~s"a' medi '1'." t COmm!~SIOn; Pteslden~· of thjl se-
d Ed't f th d 'I H d . .h' ' '. - ~ ca uOC or· nate-1m, I or 0 e al y eywa; per 'cent of t .~,rebel movements, "diplom~f'aI!d public ·figure. Before- '. , :, --':' ' ,
Ahul Ras60l, strength had been broken:. being elected a~ '! deputy -, from '
M..:._o_h_am_m-,-a..,.d_H..:.a_s_hl,-·m_M_oJ~'a_d....,d_id_I_.-~--'--'~~c,..--":~'~--=-..,.-":";" Laghman to. National " Assembl~ B,'ook-._Or;, Interi~· .:' _.
this year, he had served 'as Dep'lty -..'.'
U'N 'General Asse~bty'AdbP:tS' -~~~~c ~~~f:~~ a~~ ·:~nf~:~.f~~. ~ PeriO<f: Pu'bl,shed '_" :
R I · 0 RL: .' d' · -' three years 'as' Ambassador'in Ea·: ',' , " " :..eso utlon n ·nO eSI-a· "~. . rachi. H-e- :esign~d .fr.oi:n-~haf:post '"KABUL, 'Oct: '-13.......:A- book' '~;n, .- • '
.. ,.' ' ".' . . to become a deputy. durmg :he titled "Afghanistan Durin", the ,.' .
UNITED NATIONS, October 13; (API.-, 11th term of· Parliament. Intenm P~i-iod", including'; thro-' .....TB~ UN General Asse~bly-inan a~o.si!h~of 'urge~cy-' :. After. en!~ring tbe'National- A'!- nology' of events. an' account· 'of - --r-'.Tuesday called on "Britain to use force if ne:eessary :sembly, .he _\,,:as' also elected.-· as ,s-hanges in 'AfghaniStarr and a re-::
against Rhodesia in the event its white' iriinoiity: government ,the. ~resldent_of:Jhat~.1;)odY. "Ht:>. view oJ jl~ relations 'wit~ioreigil .
issues a declaration of independence:.' .< . • also. serve9' e,!rher tillS y,ea,r.. ~s 'cOl:lTItries: has been:_ publi'!hed by-
.' , , ' '. _ . ,-- Cha,1l'man of the _ ConstitutIonal the Goyernment PnntlOg Press:
By a ~ote, of 107 ,to. two ~th that a unil9;teral. declarllhon Of-I1~- -Advisory _CommiSsion. The mem:' ' Th~ ,35O-page _..book ~as: .been , .. .-
one abstenuon .the ~embly. a~- dep;,ndence woul?:.puj ~Qdesla bel'S 6f Loya Ji~gah'on'new ..:6ns-_ complied b.y a. group,of. Foreigt:[ " -.
oPt~~ a resolutIOn askmg B~~a1O ~n a ~atastrop~a' cqUl'se. titution _elected _ him as, .Acting Ministry.' officials alfd' !)as, been ' ,
to take all' steps necessary ~o He said t~e- Urute~ ~t~~es ~014a.. 'Chairman of. tneir. ·sessions ' .re· . published iri cooperation with tlie, ,
end what the ASSembly. slI1d not recogmse an~-- regl~e._ 'that centl:l(:" . ' .'. Ministry of Press and Information.·' " - '.
woul~ be regarded. as ;u;. act ~f ~ould emer~e !Jfle~ "su~ a declara:. .From 1955-1958 he served'as' M[:~ ~~"YS pUblished was, supplied "by' .
r~bellion by RhodeSIa a~amst Bn- hon. He saJo .the .Ulllt~q .s,tates nistiir'of PUblic.Health.. He 'haS- the..~aJthfar- .News, Ag~n~Y'll:!1.d
tlsh rule. France ab.stamed. Por: suppo~ted the, _resolu?Qn .~.the ~eceived.hjs MD fropi 'College' or l1ublislie1:i In: the 'newspaper .conS- .
tugal and South Mnca voted ,no. hope Its apprpval would perSUade Physicians·and Sur~eons-'from'Co- titutea the 'mainJ sOurce in 'com-
Britain did not participate. the white-lII.inf1rity government in l-umbia_University:, 'in '1939. '--From' piling. the. book, ' .... ' .' .
The Assembly suspended its" Rh.odeSia' '~o draw back before it 1939-1942,he was r~sii:lerit- .p!iYsi-· In 'addition to mentloriin';-, the'
policy debate to vote on the reso- ',is too late." cian in Flushing;,New'York,-:-anJd' 'main events. tlie book .. c;ntillis
lution co-sponsored by 40 Asian. . ;', __', ,S3!"jon, PennsYlvanf,C " ". 'texts of important· speeches, .'.offi- ~ ,
Afri~n member~ and supported- 'Pie resolution. was. approv.ed.ia ~'A!ter..et~ng·~om:' h~ serve!I' .'daLc01pJTlU?~~ues'. an·d. oth~r 'do-:. '-
firmfy by the Umted States. Ithe Assembly and passed )Jy Its m several medical lDstJtl,ltjon~Dr; cuments of historic uuoortance "
Before Uie voted U,S. Ambas.- Trustees~p' Committe-e -by ',an: '-Zal!ir has .received trye 0,rder:.of -including .resUlts of. the'- 'paTlia~ "
sador Arthur J. Goldberg warned overwpeI:mi.ng majoritY.. .: . Sardar Aali·and Stot m: He ha's'.mentlIrY election's'iIild lists ofsena-'"
. - - ~ '. -
.' MOSCOW. Oct. 13, (TassJ.·-L I
Brezhnev, First Secretary of the
Central Committee of the CPSU,
A 1. Mlkoyan, PreSIdent of the
PresidIUm of the' Supreme Soviet
of the USSR, and A N. Kosygin.
Chairman of the Council of MI-
nisters of the USSR, sent ames,
sag" to President Sukarno of In-
donesia on October 10 ' f
"We send you and the entire
friendly people of In,~onesla sm-
cere wlshes of great success in
implementing the noble aims of
the IndoneSian revolution tn the
, strug~le against imperialism. co-
lonialism and neo-colomahsm, m
the defence of peace and SeCUrIly
said the message. ,
"We learned with interest by
radiO' of your aPl'eal to the people
of Indonesia to remain calm 'and
to prevent disturbances that would
lead to, a disintegration of the
nation and cause chaos m the
country. We' are confident that your
appeal will meet with the deep
understanding· of the Indonesian
people and will contnbute to the
earliest restoratIOn of calm in the
country and the cooperation of all
the progressive political forces of
'.
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Indo..Pok Issue
(CoIitd. frOm page 1)
(322 kni) miles northeast of Kara-
chi , -,
A communique said Indiana had
attacked the Post several times
since the c~asefire and iinally 1'a-
kfstani forces pulled back 'to the
post on the Pakistani side of.. the
horder, '. . '.
Kelnor, on:the' Indian sid-e, was
taken by PaKistanis prior to the
ceasefire. Tlte cammunique said
a compIaint wa.s'flled .with a UN
ohservei'. . .
The anriouncement also said In- ,
-dian forces launched' a "strong
attack" on a Paki,stani poSt at Ach·
chri Toba, alsO in Raiastan sector,
·Sunday.
It said the Indians withdrew after
sUffering heavy losses of men and
·m"terial.
. Chief -UN obSe~ Lieutenant
General Nimmo flew to. Rawal·
pindi from Srinagar Monday for
an overnight' stay. He met with
hfgh Pakistani 'army 6ffi~s . but
refused to disclose the' nature of
his visit. : "
Meanwhile, John Sherinan Coo-
per: a formei'US.'.Ambassador to
India has said a division of Kash-
mir between India and .PakiStan
would be the best way to settle the
dispute btween them. '
Cooper, now a United States-'Se-
nator froni the state of Kentucky,
said in an interView that if a sett:- '
lement isn't r~ched "this trq'
ubi Will continu~ '.
"The best way to settle ill'not by
plebiscite, but by. division whereby
the Indians would comol the ter-
ritory on the Chinese .and Tibetan
border", Cbo~ said..
He said India- wanted' Kashinir
"chiefly because' it extendS to the
border of China" and doubted; .
whether India would agree to
W,ithdraw from all of, Kashmir.
In tracing the . histOry of the
,dispute, Cooper said: . ,
"Kashmir did .accede . to India
and legally became part of it._ Fi-
ghting broke out anet i~ agreed to
hold a plebi~ite. It i~ not gene-
rally known, but Pakistani troops
~ to wunaraw trom KashltiIr
and a plebiscite to·be held under
an authority from the. Indian go-
vernment.
INTERNAT:rONAL CLUB
OCTOBER. FEST
All the fun of a~ Ger-
man Fall Fest; 1Df0rma1---'D0
ties. Th1lillday,. Odciber If, 8
p.m. Members, AI. 1110 NQIl-,
members, .Afs.15O. Free'Dlnner.
. ADVT~'
"This trouble will continue un-'
less we can settle Kashmii' in some'
way. It co\.tld go three. or four
. years and break, out agai!', India
has saId it won't have a olebis-
cite S9 I, doubt if there will be
one".
. Cooper also said'he ·felt .Chi~a .
lost stalus ;ts a result of, its ulti,
ma~uh1 to India during' the crisis
whIch was subsequently with-
drawn.
-,
'.
Affi.liati,on Agreement Sig~d
•
T~t~"~ES 'NO PROBL~M WIT~-~OS'KV~C H~408' ,
econoDUcai distances on roads lIf any pro- sleeping- faclliU c'-~peed sYtl~- file and :Condition. 'fhe roomy V/0 "Auul ;'. ,~, e~ .route..
Ion c~bm- luggage compartment will take kaya-"Senn~rt ,32 Som1ens-
racteristics e ~&" cha- care ?' the needs of the mOst ,USSR. y,8,. Moscow .0-200.
I . . ' e. aceele- exactmg motoriSt, and the 0 COrniiI ':~ti';,~:rt ~ing speeds collapsible backs of the front USSRr'Einb" e~iatK A~che .or
e over' long ~eats ,provide comf~able assy m abuI. •
.'
. '
li:c'.~{;L, Odober 12.-An affiliation agreement bet·
,weell L~e C·}'lege d MecEdne in Nangarhn and medi·
c:;l bsu :Jt!l~:s in the Un;ted States was signed at the
Yi'r:islry of Flanni!:g Monday. ' ..
, The c:mtrac; w;\s signed on behalf Of Afghanist1n
0',' H~d'LI·~'..::lJ:1 r\zizi, Director General of Foreign
,,:2 '-sen, (1~E/ 2nd 0,1 hehart of the Unfted St~tes by
hJi;el'~ ,;>:;t1';:Il'l', Chicf of the United states Peace Corps
" • .c l ., (. 'ht)
,n .~,g.lal]l',,:;n :ng .
{;J.r;e: ill\; tcr;;l<, of the 3grcement the Pe~ce Corps
",m.tr,:~~c ~','~il::ble the services of a number of .Inter-
>.~s S-'fGp,c,r.s and ~()-rtor5 and specialists in the field
G.f E~i:~:'<I)!qn, Pathology, Chemistry, Physiology,
:' ..1 i'il:~'ic~' They w~n sc-rve terms covering two llc'lde-
mic ye~J'3 at :-;:mg~rhar College of Medicine ~.nrl will
th~n jl~ r:,i 'cpd b~;. .:t nCiV group.
.LONG
i .
I
"
/' "
Parksln Herat
.In the news item which a})-
peared under the heading "Wa.. .
ter, Greatest Problem in Dent,
ReZa sayS" in . the· Kabul
Tiiries. of October 9 the iefer-
ence·was to the' UnIted Na·
·trons Special Fund and 'DDt to
the ,Inte~tioilal Monetary
Fund.
DINE: AND Dl'.NCE :
AT THE KHYBER HOTEL
Thursday, October 14, 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m Fillpmo COmbo ~y-
1ng ,
Ad\Tt.
.'
Artillery, and rocket·firing hello'
copters have kept the retreatmg
Vle~ Cong. on the move .They have,
abandoned large' caches:of rice and
other supplies in their flight.
.OT'e repO! t recevled said more'
man a dozen 'weapons: 1l'Ic1uding
machine:·guns had been captU1:ea
A l' S spokesman saId 17 hell·:
copters had heen hit, by. Viet Cong
rnund fire, -but only on~ had been
brought dowr. and no one was I
injured
(Contd.from, page 3>
,~treeb. '
T.he ReuH j\Oiunlclpal Corpora-
tion .:a1so· runs a bus service.' It
has ten bu"es and. accordmg 10
the !\Itayo!. the-service bl mgs the
.corporation some. prori~ He ex'
pressed SUl:Pn~e that_ lhe- Kabul
Bt15 Company: ""hleh 'IS operating
T?ore than 300' blisses, IS losl.l'.~
-money. .<. .
Herat's Pal k Hold I' .:,Iso Ina"·
aged by the 11,linicl'u;ll rorpora-
tfon _. But t:l'S !lotel 'will no1
arouse envey . 01, \hose running
V S S.Vl'etname~lj the country s O:hCi hOlds. Last
••, " ,~ ",year . the cQ.!r<j:allo~, lmporr.ed
Trap 1"l;iot Conn,' . M. 50(},00R worth.of-new furnituref,.~ •~ for the' hotel wh.lch is no way
, better thaT', home· made ftlniii:ur~Northern Regulars Most of this iumi:'UTt' Jia3 been
packed' into a re~fion h~r
AloI KHE, Souti) Vietr>.am, Oct' recently added to lITe btcl
12, (Reute") -Tl1o.usands of A.m•. ,The' CCllnoany ohms to· set uo
CJ'Iean and South Vietnamese so!, edIble .oil a:ld co'an nroducllon.
diers \, ere clOSing m MondiiY .0Il planls 100. -Hel at's ";xoo;'s Jnclude
hundreds (}L'Vlet Cong -gueriHa5 ·\VooL karakul pelts. ogoat and _ ~, - -- - -.---
and North Vietnamese army troops .sheep, "ides:.,c~r.!?ets: .....ood, medl- , ~ 'rhar!'~ Resents Attempts To
trapped 32. kilometres east of cmal herbs,·a...a casml:!S ' { D U, ,
here. . The best 'Afghan ca;pe!.s, called·1 II Cl' ° . Of C b O
Imelllgep.ce reports .saId th" .·]I;~urin, 'are produced III H~rat I n uence .~101Ce - a IDet
governrne!"',t forces' quarry InclUd '. BONN, Ocwber 12, (Reuter).-·
cd part of the 3251h North Viet-
naniese jnfantr~ ~1\6:;ton. AL1"",,- W~ .. ~'II'U!l rt-........ j DV I. ....~.=. "" 04. tho lV"",*- Germ,," Chancellor 1\Iond av
t\\ 0 battaiions 01 -.l'1orth .Vletnib ' ,pflbEd ,. r{'lnked his :>redeCeSSill". Konrad Adenlluer. for'
m(:Se reguiars were believed to lIe 'Repor,ts ~Pro'gress' tcn~p!:cati:r;g hi,> task.of for:n ing a new government. .
trapped withm the coraon . . .\. The chlef government spok~ I hju'd's JX1Sition in the struggle
By noon. after 30. hours' fighfing " man said at a press conference that within the ruling Christian Demo-
. m one of the blgge'st operations ~l I" Afg·h.. anistan . I Dr Erhard wanted to repeat a ,I cratic Party over the post of Fo-
the VietDam ·war. the V!et Cong statement he made a fortnight ago reign Minister.
had lost 60 'killed and . many 'KABUL. Oct. 12.-- The West expressing regret at attempts to Dr. Adenauer and influential
captured by u:s unns G-erman .~ewspaper 'Zofi'nger Tag- ,influence his wqrk by "public state:- conservative groups .of Christian
, South Vielnamese infanlry bat' blatt calTied an :article on modern ments.· Democrats, backed by President
lalions also reported hea\'y fight·. .Mghanistan in Its Monday issue. It I Political observers' said its 'ob- Luebke, want to replace the pre-
ing but no, figures wer~ lmmedl- ,'- said AfghanIstan IS taKing vIgorous vious target W:l> the 89'-yeaN>ld sent.mip.ister, alleging that he luis
ately available. US and goy.ern-" steps for the development of .tts former Chanaelnr. . . . been too cool to France and too
ment ~casualtJes \\ ere reportedly' Economy, Communications, Edu- Dr, AdenauerJ·who brooked no conciliatory towards the Commu-
light ;. .f cation and Ijealth Services. interference fr the president nist :world.
Three comoanles of Viet Cong ~ 'RefeI'!ing to the parliamentary ,when he was ancellor; '-main- : . :Usually, well-informed sources
\\'"re 31so said to oe caugbt m,the,' 'elections in tills coiu!try the paper tained in a Sun ay newspaper in- . said tha~ at a meeting Monday of
trap spru!"J5 at daybreaK Sunday I writes that without' any violence ferview that 1 President, Dr. the committee of the party's par-
when ""aves of. h'eltcopters, landed" Af)<hani.stan has succ~ed in Hemrich Luebk had asked that l1amentary group, Dr. Erhard had
i\mencan -lroops in the Suoi La!\ bringing ;:thout a parliamentary tlte planned gO nment program- made it clear that he intends to
Tmb valley. ~ome 280 miles Nor~h- . syStem. '..' me he submit to him·before he keep Dr. Schroeder at the Foreign
east of Saigon . I The new '-ConstItution, . which nommated a ne Chanct!llor. I MinIStry.
As Vlet'1amese marine and m, ,j.was 'promulgated last year, regu- \ Political,ob ers said. that .the , -......,~-
fan try umts advanced mto rhe i !ales Mghanistah's national hfe Aijen,auer mteJ"l1ew, ?1hich also, CAR WANTED
«rea on foot and in motor vehicles..·1 in accorda'nce with the require-I challenged the fCtent of the' Chan- Landrover or'VW-Bus tele-
sealiri" off me .northem and' ments of mOdern-times. By hold- 'cellor's power ~ determine -policy I phone 22927.
south;rn .ends of; Ihe broad, roIrmg ing its first general and free e1ee- was designed. tc weaken Dr. Er- ADVT.
valley. whdE: US troops secured ~ions Afghanitsan has' p1aced itself ~'~~-lri-----'7--':::':-=::--.,..,--:-".------~_:_-~-~
the valley's western ~"al!. US In ~he ranks ,of free natiol1J! ". I . I
mIlItary offiCials said. j
Monday . morrung. additll;lnal Correction ! '. :1
South Vietnamese baltahons , - ..~,'
~wept IT' from the ea<;t. driving
Ihe Vlel Cung towards S POSI-'
nons in a claSSIC hammer-and,
anv.d maneuvre-
, . '
'.
. '.
PAGE 4
Aigeria~Minister Meets
De:Gaulle For ~iFr,dtfui Talksll
; . PNtIS, Ocwbed2, (DPA).-'-ALGERlAN Fareign Minister Abdel· Aziz Bouteftika Monday
handed a personal message from his P.Ijme. Minister, Colonel
Bouati Boumedienne. to- French President Charles de bualle.
His audience wJlh the French I He stressed that the conference
PresIdent. the first given to any would take place ~n November 5
member of tlje Algerian gov~rn- as sdjeduled, thus .belying recent
mem after the oustmg, en J llI'.e, speculations tha! it" would be post'
19 of PreSident Ahmed Ben Bella: poned onc~ agam :la~ted for over one hour. ~\~ith refence to the 'current 'con,
BoutefiIka who 'had arrived fhet over KashmJr-between IndIa
earlier !vlonday fQr a two-day and .Pak~st~, tbe Algerian ,Mims,
visn: said at· leavm" the .Elysee- tel' expresserl' cGnfidence that the
Palace that hlS 1;l,kS witl) de -parLicipatlOn 111 the Afro-ASian
GauBc haa -been "very mterest" "summlt" of b'lth countries con-
'In" and fruitful ' cerned rrugbt contnbute to a' solu,
Their talks had dealt WIth all bon of the issue.
problems of French-AlgerIan. co'
~peratlOn
Such .cOI'.tad had been .ndispa·n-
.. sab1e. he added
The contents of 'the message to
General de Gaulle, have not yel
been made known ,
, ASked by newsmen which C·Oun·
tnes \"ouli:l partJc;pate m the'se'
cond "Bandun/;"' Cor'.ference of
Afro'Asian countries in 'AlgIers,
on November .5. Bouteflika ,said.
the edeclsion was up ·to the res~
pecllve Foreign Mmisters dunng
theIr meeting on October 28 to
prepar-e the 'agenda fOJ the Afro.,
ASIan "summit" .
